
White sauce 

Walk in the Woods  honeyed mushroom/mozza/fior di latte/parmesan/roasted garlic/thyme/sesame crust  15

Bucca Brothers  marinated zucchini/roasted garlic/fior di latte/mozza/ricotta/lemon/mint  13

Fo’ cheesy  garlic butter/mozza/fior di latte/gorgonzola/parmesan/walnuts/fried sage leaf/sesame crust  14

Rosmary’s Baby  portobello/caramelized onion/goat cheese/mozza/parmesan/rosemary/truffle oil/arugula/sesame crust  14

cheer For schmear  everything bagel spice/mozza/goat cheese/smoked salmon/crème fraiche/lemon zest/sesame crust  13

ReD sauce 
class act  fior di latte/mozza/parmesan/olive oil/fresh basil/sesame crust  12

Full Moon Party  chili infused pineapple/jalapenos/red chilies/pickled onion/fior di latte/mozza/cilantro/sesame crust  14

Meatballin’  meatballs/red onion/red chili/basil/fior di latte/mozza/parmesan/fennel seed oil/sesame crust  15

Mario & Luigi  genoa/calabrese/hot capocollo/roasted garlic/green olive/chili flake/fior di latte/mozza/parmesan/sesame crust  13

hey Neighbour!  snackbar-b-q texas smoked pulled pork/red onion/fior di latte/mozza/cilantro/sesame crust  13.50

all Grown up  prosciutto/mozza/black pepper/goat cheese/campari reduction/arugula/sesame crust  13.50

Meatball  momma’s meatballs/classic tomato sauce/mozza/
shredded iceburg lettuce/raw onion  12

La Bottega  capocollo/salami/mortadella/roasted garlic aioli/
shredded iceburg lettuce/raw onion/house dressing  11

Magic Mushrooms  roasted garlic aioli/honeyed mushrooms/
mascarpone/arugula  12

cuban in Rome  ham/shredded pork/pickles/mozza/ 
house made sweet mustard  11

Grilled cheese  fig jam/fior di latte/mozza  10

house salad  arugula/spinach/pickled onion/ 
goat cheese/walnuts/house dressing  8

New age Wedge salad  iceburg lettuce/crispy pork/ 
smashed egg/preserved tomato/chive/micro greens/blue cheese/
buttermilk honey dressing  10

King caesar  romaine/crispy prosciutto/parmesan curls/ 
garlic bread crisps  9

12” Pizza with Red sauce  
& Mozzarella cheese $10

try and keep it to four, okay?

cLassic toPPiNGs 
1.50

garlic/white onion/red onion/jalapeno/
thai red chilies/green olives/honeyed 
mushrooms/ham/roasted tomatoes/

spinach/arugula

FaNcy toPPiNGs 
2.00

caramelized onion/roasted portobello 
mushroom/parmesan/goat cheese/

ricotta/fior di latte/blue cheese/genoa 
salami/calabrese salami/prosciutto

this isN’t youR aveRaGe soFt seRve, No No!  
We DoN’t Do aNythiNG aveRaGe aRouND heRe. aLL toPPiNGs aND FLavouRs  
aRe MaDe iN house aND seRveD iN aDoRaBLe cuPs Because a LittLe Goes  

a LoNG Way. asK youR seRveR FoR the taste oF the Day!

Soft Serve Ice Cream  $3
Fountain Pop 16oz $2.75

Fanta orange, canada Dry, sprite,  
Barqs Root Beer, coke, Diet coke, Nestea iced tea

Before ordering, please inform us of any allergy or dietary restrictions. Our kitchen contains wheat, eggs, dairy, soy, nuts, sesame seeds, pork, fish & shellfish. Gluten free crust & bread available.  All prices subject to applicable tax.

sweetness


